
 

Welcome! 

It is always good to come together and worship our God who 

gives us hope, joy and forgiveness! Thanks for being with us 

today! 

Today is a special day as we honor our graduates. We will 

hear from them about their future plans as well as taking 

time together to pray for them and challenge them as they 

take their next steps. 

If you are visiting today, we are thrilled that you have decided to worship 

with us! Please drop by the Starting Point, near the main entrance to the 

sanctuary, to learn more about our church and get a gift! We invite you to 

connect with our ministries, Life Groups, and service opportunities at the 

Starting Point in the Worship Center. 

Danny Berry 

Lead Pastor 

Care Support: If you are in need of meals, funeral care, nursing home visits, a card, etc., 

please contact the church office or let us know through the “My Response” card. The care 

team at CCCC is eager to help in any way needed. 

(REMINDER: Our Lead Pastor, Danny Berry, is still on a limited sabbatical and will be in/out of 

the office. If a need arises, please set up a time to meet with him (765-541-0523). 

Praying For People 

GRIEF/LOSS/RELATIONSHIPS - Graduates 
ILLNESS/DISEASE/WAR— War In The Middle East 

LOST - South America 
OTHER CHURCHES—Dublin Gospel Missions Church  

Praying For Leaders 

 FEDERAL—Kamala Harris, Vice President 
STATE—Todd Rokita, Attorney General 

LOCAL—Richard Roberts, Cambridge City Police Chief 
CCCC—Kevin Kapp, Elder 

MINISTRY—Sports 

There is a brunch following worship TODAY 

where this year’s Timothy scholarships will be 

awarded. There will be a free-will offering 

collected for the scholarship. 

Beginning Wednesday, June 5th, CCCC will hold a Wednesday 

night worship and study! There will be a meal at 6:00pm followed 

by worship at 6:30pm and study to follow. There will be studies for 

children, youth and adults! 

CCCC’s Back to School Bash takes place Saturday, July 27th. Shelby Cornett, 

Ministry Assistant, is working to put together a team to plan and run this event 

that will provide free school supplies, haircuts, games and more to local           

students. If you would like to volunteer, please mark your “My Response” card, 

or see Shelby in the office or on Sunday morning. CCCC is also collecting school 

supplies and monetary donations for the event. Donations can be made through 

the offering or at the church office. 



 
Last Month: $24,163 (Budgeted: $22,035/month)   

This Year: $263, 567 (7/1/23-3/31/24): (+$32,836) 

Building Debt Left: $147,776(Updated: 5/15/2024)) 

Engagements:  626 (-11/previous quarter) 
Learn More: www.cambridgecitychristianchurch.org 
/engagements/ 

Last Week: In Person: 115 
Online:  48 

May 19, 2024 • Sunday: Worship, 10:00am  

• Monday: Church Office Open, 8:00am-12:00pm 

• Tuesday: Church Office Open, 8:00am-12:00pm;                                                
Prayer (Church Office), 8:30am 

• Wednesday: Church Office Open, 8:00am-12:00pm;                                         
Food Pantry/Clothes Closet, 9:00-10:00am & 6:00-7:00pm                                           

• Thursday: Church Office Open, 8:00am-12:00pm;                                                  

• Friday: Church Office Open, 8:00am-12:00pm 

*Life Groups will take place throughout the week. 

 

CCCC is planning to take a group of students 

to CIY Move this summer! While some         

students are able to cover the cost, others are 

not. If you feel led to donate to CIY Move, you 

can do so through the offering. 

Join Danny Berry, lead pastor, as he leads a 

class on Acts on Sunday mornings at 8:30am 

in a downstairs classroom. Classes have       

begun, and we look forward to seeing you! 

Leadership nominations for the 2024-2025 

ministry year have begun! There are                      

nomination forms on the seats in the Worship 

Center that can be turned into the offering or 

the church office by Sunday, May 26th. 


